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e/iuxsra* *."" rOuld cot -lrssp fi'T r<.o-

inexpressible '.- ". .........
- thru chair*, ... Kor,» u>

*-cro. rtepi~d riven -¦ \ .... .,. .ft,,,, .«. di-tre*.. if
¦m mi in sh'"ot i" AC'S
w»e«i.«n «n- «mrtnrJty g«**«» «f* *° ¦ Stuart, in one of it*
Ik**Constitution h«<. porn »i ¦ .«

1t-, «.c»!.,' aed v.Ul i-".-. b> iT«) P^iv-dy obedient Par-

J l*iSu"t?.e fr..r-:- of Ijberty wer* not to t- o.. ourags-d ©r di¬

ll k^tM,«! bv def< rt Kor the third tim*: th*> rallied to tbe conur-t.

-I *.-«< MlktM ol \pril 17CO. ihr Cau*e of Liberty ir umroerl. >n lüo

j.a.^ge, by the.Hr.uw of Common*, of ¦ revolution decU.-.og lie

p sc.-ure of private i>aper> be illegal
1 Burke, in bis Shorl «.".untof s lat« »bort ldminwtr*\tK>o, rtiu-

«.erat** atm.iur it* bnUu.ni achievements, ibe rep** nftaeAouwKan

>t«mp Art.' ...nJ "toe rendering mvioUWi um esr/ei -<cr<u offnr*4.
,\.p '»ma of burn***, t i i*« reeetntten far e<r*drm+t*g tkt ttiutrt

, e' pof>er$."
Thus stood ihr r,u-ti.»o on the . > e of tbe W *r '. tne Rev lujioo ;

' and «beu our Independence. ». decla/sd, und tu- pe«.p|e of the

ifilereat Mate» .et stn/ut formio' government* for themselves., the

doctrines of tn,. and .K-.i^n . ' rporated .utb'Coo.

.ututene o* Rdl "f Right. airoo-t ever.v Sute tbe I nioo. Wnen

the Constitution oftbe Coined States *«' *rM proir.ulratrd. it ec-a-

tj»in*Hi no; ro»t»«.noo tte .object bot ~" important did tnc people of
' th" Slssr* deem tu« e*Uih'-i*bnient if this pnu'itd" to toe. Mvjritr of

I their Ofhi*, '.hat *hen in the convention* tr.¦ > adopted tbe Cwo-

»tjtjt.,.,,; ,(., i n¦on, tb*.\ required iui- pr ,vt«i«u be ins»-'tee) **

avo ecneodm.-nt- AceordiOalv, the 4tb ."¦ of tbe ..- ,- Jnts to

: the Cofutt'auoa wa* reeomn»end"sa al it*- First Sesasinu of tbe Kirs*.

C-oaxias» adopted by ta« Stale*. Tu- rijrL: of the people to be

r*ecur' iu itieir per.a.u«, pav-rs. bouse, s.-ai effeet««, ar/ajp«t uur«>a»on-

abte xor re» and veiry« . »Sai! cd be rtobtted; and to warrant*

>ba!2 i«*u* bjt upoa pr..'.* . < aua»>, supported by outa or amrmaUon.

jusd pavticuJarly di «. nbiDj: the place to vr -+^r<, h'-J. and tbe per^n.
or ihinr* to tse «e,/. ...

Tn*»e bi«toricai detaii» (ine b*«n entered into, r.r.' to prove lie

lilefality .d" tne art of the Recorder.for that no ia» >er »u" k-iou-Iv

deay.but to exhibit tnrr« iLm?-. l«t, Tb« iiara. n«e importance <.f

the pr:n< iple wbi'L h«- (.«.« o violated, 2-!. T>.<- t r.urv of the lr»r..-

j cre»a.ion.lo show that ,: .* r.ot tbi oriLnaiv r..e ,,f ooetaie ;n

j*lr,*mi'nt, but r.f an irrt" :a condu- t.not tbe in:»er,:,.i.- jrtiou of an

«*i«tjnr la»-. but the .,. .,uip'.uu ¦.: u power whieu has bi>«u rr-

peaitedjy condemned bv trie I» the mo*t .«>!< mu iDauner.not

."o much a;uau in. error a* au rjrcalire ».«.;.... .not an o»en»irbt
ia a taait<-r ,r whirfa th» Recorder bad n<> interest, hut a deliberate
aud violent hreahiotr i!o«*n of th" l>ouodnne« »bi. b tin- Constitution
had fixed to hi* own officials power. In«u<ha ra»< t. 0o

delt oet-. t <* »urb a rau»e. KirvC« have lisin drafted frt.m th<-.r

it throne* ir. ,. v^rtdoid. auiid-t the pluudit" aud d< luul tbauksriviru;- of

i' fr"*'tn' 0 Arid 3d. To «»fsru.ii the true mean i.ff and spirit of the
j£ «rxpre*«ion in our Hill of KixLl-, uur»i»sonable narru>»» .a,d seizures
if ofpapera.
^ Thv; Re-order invr.kfv, this expreseion as an autboritt for hi* .r.n-

durt wherea«, if our history i- true, tbis pn \ ;-..-,£ haii its oncin in

S a oase ruuiiisu in pnnciprc, but not so upgravated ui it- feuture«. u>

ir lu- own.

; Iu that ea*e 'the case of Entick there was a warrant; us lbi« there
wae none. In that ero-e there wiv* au imth. and n r'vison.iblH are user

10 ui this there was neither. In that r.*, paper* wbieh were in tbem-
itt Jselrea criminal were seized : in ibis ware seized pnrate u s, .

dutcs made by tilentwortb himself. res-npts and other papers, havini
^ apparent on their fuee no oonuection with the offrnrc with wtiich be

was charred, and which, wbtn placed before tiie Grand Jure, were

. considered a» havtn« no weight or no conniption «ith the arriisutiou
^

ausd the ei rnplaint was dismi-ssed as un«usta:ned bv endenee The
eleventh sectiou of our Bill of Rights is m attempt to emisour a pnn-

j rjple. It is not so much in the nature of nn act of legislation, as it is
' of ¦ constitutional liraitabon of legislative power. It.iri oot'direclesj
' agaios-l srarcA tc*rr*»U, bm aguio*l the ryrht of ttarrk, aur! plaluJr
Pr contemplates thresr things 1st, Thut then- shall be no ss arcb »iiUe.u't
'¦*> ihe authority of tbe legislature; and thut the le-rislaiure, in its action

co this subject, shall not allow of" uure.u-ou;,h|e strebe» ^(1 seizures
t, of paper.," *Ve. 2d, That it shall uot allow of auv soarrh wnbout a

;r, warrant. Jd, That uo warrnnLs shall be allowed unless) for probable
cause, supported by oath rr affirmation, and particularly dis^riling

if the place to be searched and tbe persons or thmr* to be seized,
toi Acting in tbe spirit of this provision, the Legislature buve author-

JB .*r*J searches ia. certain siecifiod rase», aud r urrfullv presepbed* ihe

1 manner in which it shall be done, h.u they bavo not tbougbt thai n

.r
-,*»*rr» for or seizure of p-,,au paper, wa.- " reasonable." und m uo

case have they authorized it to be done.
The act, therefore, of ihr Kocorder, iu seir uif. these nr.pers .

.rr manifest usurpation of a p«wfr authorized by no |.w. and whieh u..s

P hocn exerrised in u munner.iu direct violation of tbe Bill of Kipül«.
[jC I have tbe honor to be vour Kxcelleucv'e olseclient serToai.

I WILLIS HALL.
Tn Hit Exeellcney William H. Sxward, Governor, sic.

.fa

j PRESIDENT TYLER.
is We rit jx- nfibocly r.r.w doulit-s that J<»HN Trr sr !« h ihn-
' rouch Whig; certain]v if Ik- is nut !»«. has sadly chanretl
tn

-
-

jij sinre wo mrt and became ricxjjaintcd with him at the Har-
S riaburg National Convt ntior. hardly wventeen month* since.

# Th«~n' wa? not a truer Whip in tin- country then. It ie pos-
a aribl«' that en «<»me incidental points hi« persona] opinions
f might pot entirely coinr.de with those of a mujority of tin-

v Whig*; -"dt in tho rr.tiin tliero i« no discrepancy. B«-
r *idi-*, he holds him-eii* tho chosen r;nd io-irt:ri<>d servaai of

fc the Pivipio, bound to a-w-ertaio nnd conform to their \\:.!.

j In short, he ia u Whip, and there .s no mistake. »

Hon. Georgk Poisdbxtkr, formerly a distinguished W};:»:

ij, Senator fnnri Mississippi j,rj..l m"-i intimately acquaitm-d
^ with Mr. Tyler, ha* addre<**ed the following letter ;o tiio

C Editor of tiie Baltimore Patriot. We truet it v*;i! aileuce
i aJl cavil:

WsSMIKl.TOK Citv. April t'.. Issll.

Sir:.-The press in thi* IHsinrt. ha\:r;c omitted, in the
notice taken of the lamented death of ti :r lute venerable
d'hirf Maf:i*trat».. 10 draw public att'-nti«.;: to tin- iitio Vice-
Pnyiidrnt. w]io has become by that event, ;:ni]i r the Consti¬
tution, President of the United Static for ;]]<. remainder of
the term for which 'ion. Harrison wa- elected, I hope v«.u

will pardon the liberty I lake, in oÜVnrie t<> you, and through
yvyur valuable papi r to the public, n.y uv*n opinions (*«> !«

; received for what they hi-o worth.) of thr principle* which
will shape the course of the Administration of I'reeideni
Tyler. J ajseak, of course, without ins authority oi know-

»«dg!..; but from u l"n£ and intimato n,««<viiuion with him,
as well in private life, a.* in the councils of the Kation, I

think I may venture to speak confidently of thi* hiph public
functionary. With these light.-, I Ixg my Wuiu friends
throughout thi- Union, to Ix» assured thai the \dministration
ssvil! be pnrrly Whip; the principles anil doctrines main-

taioetl bv the greo' body of the Whu. party. ;ri every par:
of our w ide-sprerid Cortfodemrv, under the ltirtuetic,, of

which our late gl< rious triumph wa* achieved, will be rigidly
observed and re-poeti^d, with r\ery proper regard to tho

nghts of the minority. What them" principle,, arid doctrine*

nre, need not ix- recapitulated ; they have underyouc full
di.*ru«sion, ;incJ| are untversnlly understood.
The Constitution will, us it should, constitute üie sheet*

anrhiT of every inetisure emanating from the Executive Ur~

partment. T]ie r<>-ordinnte departments eif the Government
will be respeettd in the crcise of their jiist powers, in
their legitimate sphere oi action. In short, he will :n ail

thins* lw ihr President of the whole Union, uc'ing fer the

general welfare of hi* country, <l:acaruii:p a!! sectional influ¬

ences, or personal partialities.
If I am not greatly mistaken, President Tyler will, in al!

bi* acts, fulfil the high cxpos-ianon- of to* countrymen, !>_> tbe

puritv, wisdom, and inflexible (irmneas which will no: fail to

characterize tu« Administration. 1 have thought due t«.

the position wrhich I occupy atnonj the frieuds of the lato

lamer:«h1 Chief Magistrate, and a< one of the humble advo¬

cates of Reform in the ubii«e*. and usurpations ol the :\e()

precedmt; Administration», to say ilms much, for :h< sake :"

the cause in favor of which, I have so long struggled at

?rvvrv Micrifice : ami to pre vent a* far ae practicable, tlse

cHmtsion among the i^-"P-« in particular States, of doubts

aud apprehensions, re*poc;;nir liie \iev*s of the coming Ad-

ministration, which have been promulgated through a p.-r-

Lien of the newspaper pre»s«, prematurely and w ithout proper
roosideratiop. If jealousies and divisions an- not chocked

tu the.r inct.'i>tion. let tho** who cherish them without a

shadow offoundation, feellbe h-.t'i; re-sponsibility which they
üirur. und look well to t!ie rene quences I believe no mnn

is the Nnticsn will venture to doubt my fidelity ;<i the Wi.;t;

party «nd,'seeking no fu\<>r from any Chief Magistrate. !

.Jaiöi the ritrht to say. whii .'i 1 do, with the utmost sinceritj
_a gtatesman more aourel m lu* political principles', or !
more firm i/i hi* purposes for the general good ; u man more |
free fnxn gUile or diaaimuliilion. <>r t more lofty natu-e and ]
benevolence heart, d<>.v» r.o: live tha- John Tyler, who

ha* become, by fortuitous < nts. President of this great ami

powerful Republic. Ifour friend J low -ettizen,
«.Ko rOLVDEXTER.

Ks OoTlaAW..There ;» -i^d (*. .um» about tbirtv-five
friiles w««st of Shreveport in Texas, a man narm'd Ko*,-. who

hits tiiBaie himself famous in that region, by t>-. num!..-r and ;

auidacity of his outrage- Hi- ho .. is built on a bluff over-
looking" Stie.-r Lake. He is on< of those who ran t.w.,v

from Mississippi with his TsOgroes, caving his creditors
the lurch f-r many thousand*. It is said lie has lata ly kij].
ed several men. and among the rest a deputy sheriff ol th<

county mi which be lives.and ha* openly bid defiance to

the civil authorities But h« ha* made hi* house u castl.*. '

having uJconnon mounted so a* to c<»mmand any approach
to it.hi « O large «upplv of arm* and ammunition, and h is

rCsTuInr «juards at*tiori«-d :¦. i .... him -n-t/mt warning of '..<.¦

mpproadb of any <>ri.- who n ght be. dispsssed to driv< .> :¦:..

from h - eyrie. Bs n g< tl< recently arrivssd from (

«Shrevieoort, th<- !»Itttchitoche* Herald is infoi-rned ir: :

strong ptuty of some sixty or seventy in number, were alnsui

nrjirtir,,'. with the determination of storming Rose < a.*i

and svimiaistcring the law of Judge Lynch upon it- d««spcr-
ate m ister. There will n<> doubt be n smart skrimmage on

tlj«- frontier, for tbi* outlaw ran rail !.. hi* standard some I

rocn,'. uually desperate with hiiruw-lf, who may fear thi* sum-

mars tnule of re-drcasing wrong- may be practised upea
the/. N'*ws from tt.r txpodiUOO will b« intercitiiig
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I " <>-r Sulweribera *-.\\ ->!e*i-e pat the Carrier* sixpence per
wr-k. an.l coflaid' : ;Sern-* r. petri ..umr u- bni deuiiur: with ibem
oul.i. We Kf\\ r.ur pMrv,r. CO tue Carriers, uid look to thrm ouU for
payment. >\P uo. j.-.,r(. pHV lo »JTa0ra from City Sub-. f!>r-

I, We wn.-.i f,'T,er« for tne S.iifi W»rd : for the T»'ii':a for
iJurlern Willinui-burr »ud Jer*«»y City. Appl) imuiedistelf

JCT We »h;,|! lv obliged, f..r 1...« »od tro- lwu following dar-, ta

d« w (» ., U-»e -utor , ,Ut 'oiurnn- to Political m.lttsr \f.er Tue--
Uuy, we .hall be t>e;-» r al'Ie ij j/c^m« uur non-political rraJ.-r*.

3-} »> * arc omni Hod to leave out toe ( nmx'rr .ul und Marin« I n-
trllifenre prepared for tbi* paper. Our friend* will exercisepaiiepce
witL our iui|.erfer.)oo- aud tbo-* of our Carrier- for « f« » day* »»

-liall perfect our arrange) sal - speedily as po.ib|e.

R0B1 H. MORRIS.
We have piaeod th« K:r-t Pace of rhi- paper, tne

Op:*.i<>n or thk r\ttor>et General in tih Cxst >>». IG--

COItDMft Mortu«, ami *p inv:;e thereto the earn'-', atten-
. tion of ..very reader.of every sincere friend of ( Liber¬
ty. A- a lurul. rögent presentation of the fart* in a ni>c <.:

tho highest public importarve. and of the law bearing th«*n.
.".n. Lj- rarelv or never t«e«en surpassed. Ii seems jo at

that no rr*>n ran read it without a profound com irtior. that
the conduct of Robert H Morris in the matter ch ha*
attracted such wide notoriety, wa- no' based on an error :

judgement, but dictated by a criminal intent.a deliberate r.nd

daringly pursui*d purpos** of prostituting tho forms and pow-
ers of judicial investigation, to subserve the groveling ends
of Partv. Can anv man seriouslv doubt this? It «o. let
htm foi one moment ponder the following undoubted aci :

.lame. It. Glentworth. n professed Whig, aud J I1

I venson, a notorious Loro-Koro. wer.- last year eharit ..

i tween them the profits of the Tobacco lnsj>eetior in tin- ;y.
, Stevenson iiad been tiie Inspector under the Loco-roeo :

j in lP.ofi ho resigned expros«ly in favor of i..- n<i <¦ ont-

worth.one yearlsefore hi* term expired, and Glentwi :! o-

cured the appointmet t because it was cot varan; to any other
^Vh:_- Glentworth became th nominal whi Stcvcrteon re-

mained if¦.- u-t'.al luspo- jor. :rrmsaciing the «iiws*» and

; li>'.:!>t!es« receiving the lion's si arc ot '.he pi'*- Both
of th»-m were anxious to si-'ure the renppointm* * Gn nt-

j worth in case the Whip- should retain ib'-ir ascenda j in

. thr* State. (In the othercvent, Stevenson r»; ir of enures )

Repeated attempts wen- mail** to secure «nin promise of

support for Glentworth's renppointment, but to r.n purpose.
. Every ualv knew mat IS 10 would end his official curecr

But a brir,::t thought strikes the In«n»'<*tor in tili« -ore

extremitv. He tell- his doubting as-oe.at«- in business, " i

I am safe. It 's n." (». K. I can implicate ror:.iin loading
Wh.i> iti F!!o.-:.«.r. rc«ralilö>» of my own contrivaucc ia lK^f*.
I will tiureatcn it. and thi:* sorur«* my reappoiutment.*1

rret'-ndinr' to fall in with aud aid this beautiful contri-

vance. hut really (as he state-; intendins t" deceive and be-

trav his associate a« well as other*. Stevenson goes to Phila-
i adelphin. and. by the aid of a fuls. !c.:er from Glentworth, a

false name ar.d a fuiee profes*ion oi Whigism. find* «h.; ail
. more is «.f fo;;ndati<>n foi Glentworth < story, and invonts a

great deal more, lb' comes t-nek. tell- Glentworth he shall

betray him, and, w th the a..i of last rruet' Butler, Join; W.
Kdmo'ule it Co. and the promise ol lucrative office, attempt*
to fJrightec or seduce Glentworth into an implication of OVr.
Scictird in hie boasted roguern-. But the poor dupe canine,

j go that length; and new he j- Landed over to the tender
mercies of lb ct..-d«'r Morns, l-j what '"an be made of | m

J by inquisition.
Hutv that process wa* conducted, aad v> hat wa* it- obji :.

everv intelligent n ader know--, hirst, a Philadelphia <-<.o-

«table, Barn« d Young, wa- taken up. and Glontworth brought
in tu- n witness. Next, he was droppisl. and Glentworth
turned over from the witnesses*' ho\ iuto tho criminal's, and
-n, nd other* brought up to testify apainst birr.. Ali th;s

time the persons really sought t«>l.<* implicates!, were neither

Young nor Glentworth, but certain leading Wtiij>. wb-. ir

turn, were dragged in to Recorder Morris's res-rrt tribuual,
to tostifv acai.-i't themselves The proctsediugs w«. r<- intend-
ed to criminal.- not Glentworth, nor Young, but M'v---

Grinnell, Wetmore. &c., ard through them tite Whig Tan;.
II wa* that Party which wu*, i-,sa11_n put '.>n its trial by Ro- j
corder Morrl*, and t.:- Stj»x-Chamber proceedings wen in¬

tended to reverse the populur verdict which had already
be* n made up ar.u:ri5t the Van Bureu Admiuislralion. That
w a- the scope aud intent ot v.,-.< bu»iue--. Aud wu.- this n

proper enterprise to enf:rcs-s the efforts of a Court ol Jus-
tire iu*t tmer to on important Election f

We in.-ist that tho reader duly note tboec facts, auu then
proceed tocon»idei the succc-ssion of rtaarunt usurpations,
so clearly delineated hy Mr. Hall. The publication of the

testimony taken before a Court of Inquiry »itnpiy. prior to

a commitment,.testimony afTeetiti^, deeply, the good aame

of many who were not. as well as tho-«o who were, -ndir

accusation,..was a harefur«*d jolitictd operulion, wholly in- I
excusable on ><-a'. grounds. But thr testimony had been |
take* to be published.to stimulate Party excitement, and
create Party capital. The Attorney General do.x not m'-a-

lion that this testimony wa- paroled before publication.
that «ome oi it which did uot answer the purpose of the

Conspirators ws« rupprcttrd Ly them. We have tLe oath
of at least one w:uie-s. that h;s testimony* was <c\ garhled ]
in a mo-: important point. We mentioa thi-, simply to

shew morr* clearly the victim, tbr» governing spirit, of this
whole blues; trunsac.-.i.s. winch Mr. Haii's duty did uot lead
b.tn to consider.
From this point the u-urpa-.iens an« lucid!-, traced by the j

Attorney (.¦.l.tu a- they multiply and increase id rlagTan-
cy, on to the consummation In the midnight -eiiure of Glent¬
worth's paper-, under every circumstance of agiru». af.or:. th>-

violent resistance to the Sheriff's proc<»-s for the-.r recovery,

the breaking of their jeaJs by Mo-ris. reading then: i.-i his

inquisition, and publishing them in the aewsnap» r*. 7w -r

act* were as gl tnded, ae contrary to every principle of
Civil L:o«Tt_\ ai;d enlightened junsprudence ha a Judge's
a-*t* could be. A Judge who should *eo £t to hang a man

...intriod, whom be chose t<> consider t-uilty. and should, bv

violence, repel all interposition, wouid not more palpably of¬

fend airatust the -p:r:t and tho letter of our law*. He who
can roou'y justify such hc.s, mu-t believe the instifutions of 1

Turkey or Egypt Ta-;.'y sjp.-nor to our*, and should ¦>"*.*

some atmosphere more r-unir.-uia! than that ol American.

Can it be po»sibli that Roben H Morris :* about :.. t»- :'

chosen Mayor of New-York, over an opponent of blam. !e-e

life aud uu.-ulli.-d integrity J It canoot.must Let t»

Freemen ! vindicate the security of your home* and the ;u- |
vi sbility of >"-:r m üJ- T7i>- hour appmachos

CLJ* Wn (.. New -Yorx is it desirabh that J. Phil-
1 ir-< 1'ita six slndl i so ,mr nest Mayor, with a Whig Com-
tst- s Col'5Cii It Yea, just say the word T-> fw \ic;o-

rioua u..w -».- f:^-.i but t" wil! -.t Twenty Thousand .. tes

w II £ .. ... Citj and we have Twentv-One Thousand
Whig* uow legal voters within :t. The onlv danger Ii s in
apathy, and au inattention .'e ihr Registry, If our friends'
n.iju.-- arc all on tho books, and thoj come to \o'..-. wx

it«va thk CoaroRATtot« ! We do net «peak at -aadoni
Whose negligenco isrd culpable irKiiflereoco, thon. -!,¦(_! d<
".-at a* f ft.-:;«!-. resolve that it -hail pot be Yorws
I B'iV day*, Oa-V. br-.ne us Ui the Eloctiott. Bk RLAI'*I

' | £

fj* Hon HtSKa Holt, clot tod to I' jt..-i. fr..m Georgia j
sit winter to fill a vacancy, declines a roeJc< I C

Cm FINANCES AND TAXATION.
rnpntallrlrd Fztriiragaare. Fraud and Corrap*
tion of ihr present f.oco-Poro ( omaori ( oaoril.
Nothing :* more TitaUy important to cverv tla*.* of out

ciüien*. :hi prosperity and true raten?*»t? of this
meat commercial r ry. than to red-.-e taxation to its io» »t
mir.:-num. and to exact the mo*t rigid economy m the appii-
cation no.: disbursement of rjric public fund*. The .>. .o-r*
.! n-ai <-»::¦:.. the ov»¦aer? hou..«. .;,-.>- cjid tenement?,

.'.* n'-" "..*' ..*».* r"T:men"ia! intere*.* ot thi* great mpo-
num ol -.ruci» . impcrio'j«U require this tobe done, to prt-
wm :L- cheek to i-ur population oad the decay of ail kinds
«.I bu*ine*«. which *urc :o lo'.low unreasonable and ua-

j L-JK.rt.i-.»- a.-*-, ssments .pon property. Nor are tin ar-.>r;r.c
r n-** located here, by any mi-an< exceptions to the rule.
They immediati !j f»-t! the effect* oi r., avy taxation by the
r.-e ot roLt- : m-d ao.Iong a* tht- principle hold* trot tbet

accumulation of wealth is derived solely fron, the profit* or.

labor. *o i-nr it may be ttu.'y -aid. that every cent collected
by t.ixa:.r-r. ir. any form 01 «-tiain . :- indirectly, bat actually
pa:ci. by the sweat <.:" ih« laborin; on.' operative classes..
All, therefore.every human b> iag whb moan* :o ,T.;.kc thi*
city m« iturc re<idenc<.has an immediate and direct ia-

iere»; :l th.* que-tion, and even b n*an neglects L:s duty
if i.f doe* no: exert him-, it to the almost to correct tho
cviL

J: is r.ow ««« n and admitted by discriminating and pru¬
dent men ofal! parties, thi: inert has heretofore been great
o.id unn.-."es».a*y expense a our rity government, t.r.'U-t evr*-

ry administration of it. for many year*. And a* ti::* i- the
iro of reform throughout tne country. it behoove* o..r ciu-

/en- :o took m !! t«> thi* matter and '.<¦ -i * thu; ;:i« extraordi¬
när, abuses in our ritv government, in which e have *o

direct an :r.ti rest, ar<- not made ac exception to the general
rule. When the Whiffs !<>-: the control of the rar,d the
Loco-Foco* acquired in 1839. :üt- «tronge-t: a«,*urnnce*

wen given by » Loco-Foco* oi th* :r determination to

make retrcnchnientui ami redure the riry cxpen-H-f: and
ihr rtronrcet cens ;r<^ v. i re published asHin-: the h:g
nxlmini-urntio*] f":- iu» profusion and extmvagance. Ti..- L<>-
ri-K ico Muyor, Varian, in hw ti:-: Me-*age. 14:.'; May,
Ifi.'^'. n prehended the profusion of bi* nrvdi«ct»*>or< in the
ir.o*: direct term."*, ar.d *us;e«ted numberb*** -c tn-nrnmi r.;*,

whilst mm '.tvi- v»a* rat-ted, oi *%Li;i-m fhomo* G. Tai.'-
rnai.'«- wa* chairman, to investigate the ut'u-t-- ;:. Aime-
llou«e. Thi* committee. (¦.. their rbuirmon, reported vu-

riou* abu*c« antl nrot'o-ed the dirmi***! of officer* arid the
reduction of aularie* tu a great extent. TLe chairman o--o

n-"- trod the Board of Aldermen thai the tiin-v Lor>o-Foco
Commi-rioucr* bad re-olvtd to »<T»-~t these important ro

form*. 1: rr;!. i-t.- rt-OD -een how far th«-y Lavt- : I'-ririt-u

:be.r promiv¦*.
It n.-t ....'.«.-iary K-r a* to justify the a' of iL.»- W.'.ig

Common -1 .- JK"? und lf!3S. aor arc vre

inclined to du *o. We believe there era- ur.necrs««ary ex-

p« u.*< and profu«:i»n in lho-4 yvar-. VV» ro for r« a! t.nc

*ub*tanti;d. uot shadowy and :mp*-rcept;ble retrenchmcui>,
that «:.! atTord a-tual relief to the direct aud .udiree. tax-

pn-.t-r-: no r bj «Lern tbe evil U) t.e Msiro^MHi ha*
luv:, protiuced. but for ihn purpose of ..vpo-in? t'r.<* ful*e
ur.ti hollow prcter.*iona of lite Loco-Foco party, showing i n

th»'ir d'.tpliritv and :a*incerity. aud c«iuv,r:;r.g t.i« m trom

tL'-.r own m.'-..-;b-. ^vt- -hai; institute a comparison betwe-to
.J.r. so-railed extravagant Wttig Corporation in 18DG. anti
tin- pie*ect Loco Foco Corporation ;n 1S40. Anl first ol
the Aims-House.

\ LMS-1 !< 'USE EXPENDITURES.
A mparisoc of the Vlms-Hou.*o rxpeudiiure* jr.dt r the

Whig ttdtaiuietration .u 1838. w;;h the ;:ke expense* it.
1S40. under '.f.*- present Common Council, a* contained ic

tbe Comptroller's report* .n ea"b yt*ai respectively:
IrCsr It*tn

CemptrolSer'* R«^>ort..f:4.'..74T 35 $*»51.709
1.,. fieceiPts. 18.14M 79 10.:t7^ 40

Excc-s ic Jo40. 18.730 29
To which add difference :r. th«- pr;c,- ot pro
-i..r- in tie year- 1E3K ami 1840. which ut a

rv ,.vr computation mav be t-stimalod at. .. $3.^ 000

Mak r;c the «-\r..,.« 1340. ia tin ^bt-K-
40.7JO 39

A ad if wt add to this the sum paid by the

Comptroller, a-- appear* b. hi* Book.«, or. the
]-: if Jioiuury. tiie day aft»-r be maiU- tu* n--

port, i^r.d when no expense 'or this ;>>>ar
have ocrurred, and wh:ru *e must pre*«utTic
was part of tb»- expense oi la.-t year, f-ur-

p,vc<"K ciin t:e<! by him fur the sake of mak¬

ing it appear that the < xpeßse* of the la.-t yigjj-
cam, v-:tii:o the limit of the atmrt-tiriat/n... 20,499 69

Total exere« cf txpeu-e in 1840 o/ r th
of 1838.-. 167,236 08

Here we ha'i5 a fair spet imen of the boa.-t«d Loco-Foco
retrenchment. In ou<- *:r.r'«- department, whi n :!;« whole
expense* do not amount to one-sixth of the current expenses
of thecitv. we 2nd tb«-e bohestt and economical Loco-Foco*
have managed to incrt*use tli»-ru nearly one-third over those
of the profligate Wbi^s of 1C38.
Wan! of *pnce will prevent u- frrm makinc similar com-

parioons in the other deptirtmont* in tliL- day's paper. We
«hall pursue tlii* subject on Monday. It will be ft.sued that
.»n-\ all r. ..i the -artiv *.i\.

A NOBLE VICTORY.
( ( s>KrTicrT..K' turns from evory town in the Stato t i.r

Lw.. give the following agcrecute vote for Governor in ttje
..-.irai Count e*. a- compared with the »ottr last April:

-11*41.- -tS40-
fot'XVIff. ElUworth, !S'isn'.!. EJosortb. .*?iJe«.

Hartford ..'.5-r>4 3,858..'....6,043 4.GS7
Scw-Have:.4,387 3,203.4,951 4,160
Scw-Londuti.3.173 2,541.3,569 3.008

i. .3 4 4? 'J.642.4.789 4.000
Windhan.2»342 1,806.O.f-86 2.387
Litchfield.3.915» 3.130.4'J93 3.84-'.
Mhldlescx.1,878 1.902.2,258 2,277
Pollaud.1,736 1.370. 1.9 ..9 1,561
Total.-J6.07K 20.458.30.5..5 -'5.88:!
Whig majority.5,620 Do Ijv: year..4,572

From several towns the u-.ajoritv i* given, which reduces-
r, aggregatt - for lb * y< ar below »bat they really

,re. But the füll vote is i<~.- than !a.*t year, though the ma-

ori'.v i* gtvttU r.

All the other Whig State off:r* are reclected by *-x.lar

najot iti»'«.

Th< -:x Whig Member* <.«" the la.-t Cocgre-H (Hoaee) are

JJ ruclected by ai*">^i liie following maj mtios
p..-Ci.BiiUi* Mi-mU-rv JtUjonty. ,

I. Hartford.Jcsscph Trurabuil.1,082
II. N. Haven.Middlesex. Wm. W. P.^.'man. 1.000

II! New-London.Tno as W. Williaan*_ b'OO
IV. Fairtiold.Thomas B. Osbornc. 000
V. Litchfield.Truman Snath. 80U M

VI. Windham & Toiiand.John H. Brockway. 912
These maji rities will :¦« tlightiy v.uiod, but the ag*rregate
over 5.000 Iu 1839 :t was 2,653.
1 m - >. nat ron*ist« if 20 Whigs, 1 **. B. Lost year

8 a- 3.
Th.- Hi -- --.-i_-.<i- 117 Whig, 6j V D..<0 vncaacios .

a.<t year, Whigs no. V. B 66.
Whigs op Netv-York .' your turn roar-* at-\t WU] you
ot -taait fully up tii the Line of your dut\ !

j
Lake Navigation..The steamboat 8t»rc, from Ton cto,

I srs*t »kom Ric Jajuciro..Tbc ship Hibernia arrived

r.^-.i niav from Ri-» Janeiro. brui:nc date- to Feb. 2Cth.

\\m H Cary. a 1". S. s.-nmao died on board of bor on the

IStfa of March. At the time of her «ihn« the V. S. -hip-
Constellation, Potomac, pc,-at..r. Concord. Marion and Eb-

:crpr -.- were in that port. The br.g Malek Adhel wa* to

sail for Baltimore or. tho CTth. in charge of Lieut. < »yd->n. of
the Potomac. The British brig of "a:. Tow. r. brought into

Rio Janeiro ol the 22d of February, the Fortagueec br c

Three Brother-, from tho coast of \f ica, w.in öSO sLv<>-

oc b< ard HO hud died .c the ph^C''

» PLAIN TALK TO WHIGS
Friend*! wo claim yout attention f>r c»«* -n..v.tes while

.ac rrc-ent some considerations cofanected w-.:h the rhara--

ter and bearing of the Public Pre-peeialiy the cheap
da.ry press.«->t o-r C ity.
Three tcui-nals, profesv-dng impartiality ir. or independ« ncc

of Partv Politics, now engross ihr larger portion oi the pa-
cronac« of our City. They are Tkc Sit. the Morntng Her
aid -ind the Jcunutl of Cownaeree.

Tut Sc*' is conducted with decided -ability and made

up T* .:h much induÄtry aud earc. Jr> Edit" rial department
is generallv pure m moral- and correct it n ; elevated in tts

terjdencv It* advertising columns, indeed, ¦.viubi: and re¬

flect unrvproved every species of depravity, but that is not

the fault of it- Editor. But that Editor is b tt». rly. .*. do not

:. ib: sineerolv. Loco-Foco in all hi* associations and -ym-
pathies. and ids writings are thoroughly imbued w.tu the

-p.rt of a-.* party That spirit i- allowed to C"\era and

color the columns of bis journal. ;n violation ot ni! ft rness

justice to tno rui; party, by whom his paper is :a good
pait supported. Two vears a<ro the WLi*:* lost the City,
wo believe rnaiulv bv moan- of ine charges of fraud. pecula¬
tion aud cxtravajgdnce against the \\ h.c authorities wiarh

j appeared in ttie Editorial column* of 1 be Sun. S'uve then,
no; n word of reprehension of Corporation extravaganco ha.*
bet n heard from that quarter Now the evidence . at lca-t
coualiv strong a-id condemnatory, oi die misconduct and
prodigalitv of th..- prism' authorities is never Editorially
mentioned 01 alluded to in that paper. I- diu fair ' 1« w

nest ! Is it the treatment which the Whig party ba^o a

r gl to e\p«« t from a paper or. w'ti.rL tbei yearly bestow a

patronage of raanv thousands ol dollar- I
Bu: the Sun is not -uati-L.vJ w.m negative hostility. No

opportunity to -tab. effectually, our Party er t'au-e :- «ufi.'r-
ed to pa*- uitimproved. Every great question of National
oi State Policy i- ably, dexterous!} discussed in its columns,
with much caution and plausibility of manner, but in ,i -ptr-
;r of the deadliest hostility tr tLe Whigs The calling of
the t'.itra Stiften of Cocqrrrt ha- been repeatedly con-

demned in advance by it. a> a wan'm u id fiagra.'H abuse of
rower.a ?arntire ot the public ^ooxi to j.r:\nt;* end-. The
Snb- Treasnrt) has often l><-oo eulogized and upheld in it* |
.<,t,:rnn-r\ r«v-iN p<-rV,-i p... > ut m.-uningly and pUusi-
biv. Ti.o advantages of a pure Specie Currency uro from

to time paraded !«of<>.r the >-\<- of its readers, although I
iti offii e \* a Red-Dog Bank, and :is Editor must know thut
a Specie Currency never will bo seriously advocated bv nie

considerable Tarty in thi« country. But what then ? A
gentle and vague oxitation of the project is somehow made
to br.t.g gri.-t lo the mill of Loco-Focoi»tn, and therefore it
i* resoiled to. \ Sattjxai Bank :* constantly helii up in
the S;;r. as the ri:ma\ uf all niiquitio- and calamities. The
Distriouiiou pr.doct :s divriod and d-.r-tortrsj. A Protective
Tanjf ;* mo*: unfairly pr>.emej a.* d.s-iruble to Cotton
Manufacturers aloun, and advorse to the interests of the great
ma-* of the People The pro-ivution of Iuicraai Imprure-
run, by me St.ite is denounced a- unwise, profligate, and
lending ni«">»->-arils to enormous Taxation and Brwkruptrv ;

but not a word is raid of the rtrmmencemeui of the Works
low ;n proves** bv the Tarty which the Sun favor*, of tiie
contracts mad- under the a-.-pic.v- of that Partv, or of the
obltfroiicm re-ti::<7 ()a the preeont State Administration to

fulfi those contracts at ail event-. Tbe Governor's coutro.

ver-_\ with Virginia i* made the theme of attack unor. him.
though the r.dttor mu*t know that n.> Governor of a Free
Sti.li: couid luivf done oiL'-rv. ise i)ihd a.- (_io\. S-*waid did.
In «hört, every public question which an-<»* or ha-1 ari-eu

fur years. 1* prr>»ont<,d :u the Sun iu iu*: such a manner an

will-make tue ii.rwt capital for Loco»Forot«>m..I« thin s.rh
treatment a- tb" \N higs have a right to oxpeet '

Ta*- Morning Herald is a little 1»-. bitter in iu bostilirr,
but baxdly !..e thorough. Liko tho Sun it opposes the Land
Distribution, a National B«nk. the Protective Polirv, lupr-
naJ improvement, and th* Stut«i Administration, and jfivo- a

.1 ft-banded support to th« Sub-Troasury'. It* fulsome ptr-
tonal adulatiou of (ien. Harrison, Mr. Webster, and a few
other \N hur*. i- only raJcumtoei in ;-rp double pungoncy co
ite attar*.* i>n ail our principle* ami n .«u-un»*. It would l<-
impossible for a journal -o notoriously unprincipled ard
nvkici. to do us moro harm than tue Herald doo*. un!<*#*.
possibly, by coming out earnestly in our tnvor. 1 be Albuiv
Arru«. Globe, etc., find half their aliment ju quotation
" f'rvn :le S<"*-York Horum? IfrratJ. Wnto."

So ..'the Journal of Commerce. The Journal is a jrooi
newspaper. roodurt<sd with rauch shrew dn.* aud indu.tr
and eutitlod to r.-Mit t'.rr iu moral character and bettrinf.
But its Rdttor'* political svmpath.e* an* all witb Loco-Foctr
I'm. and be views every public question throuph Vau Buret
spectacle*. He. toci, is hostile to a National Hank, to Pro-
loctioo, to Di-tribution, to the prosecution of Intort.*'i In -

provement, to the State Artruwi-tratio», and to almost ererr
it. ay Whig. HI* paper constantly e\,-ru a deadly infli-
enre aga-a-t us. And wo an* obliged to Le.ar up ajrsun t

not oaly the force which it fairly po.e*,**., but tbat which jis c\T.»a t" it by its position as an luJi'pfudcui or/au of tie
Commercial interest, which i* still fanhor increased by fr-
qucnt auotations in tno or/ran.- of Lov-o-r ocoi-to " Fr&at Ue
Journal of ^nnturrer, \ Whig P»r^k.-'
Now we have tho mo-t undoubliog eocfider.ee. that no

Whig Cause will eomraoud itself to tho understandm** aid
judgement of the P<v>p!o of our < ity, a* well a> of the Coin*
Lry generally, if it has* only axi open field and fair play It
it the hand of Joab' that hi-* smitten it her« WbJIu lo-

*

co-Focoism ha* throe »ucn jeiaraai- ia its service, oneof
whit b has, of itself, more reader* than ail the VVLijr I)aili*e
in N. w-Yurk. h"w can we bop. !or the permanent a^ceul-
an ;. of Whig principle- in the Commercial Emporiun f
Fr- nds ! think of tt I

la pelled by thi-*e roc.idcraiioti.-. and ecrnutaxed be mm1.

ardent and active Whi^r-. wo Ljvc resolved to undertake he
tub:.-alien of a cheap Daily, devwtod to Literature, Intel:-
gence, and the ojm'l aud fearlr*. ad .>:acy of Whig Vritz> !
ple« :.-irt Measuroa. If th" advocate*' oi those principle*, ^.j
measures -hail sec £t to support, cordially and actively, ur

en:'.^'>r.*.,. not only by taking our paper, 'nut by fiv.ng it s»<

half so much Advertising patronage they now bestowx
ihe ib ;tdi:,'s; enemies of their Cauas», wo shall be -jblv tore

m x-ssfully and efficiently if ao«. we shall r*T*everv»s

or.; a- we »haii b«* able to do SO. W ti.c* s/j:ü: Tbc Ii- ]
juor be sustained '

CT Hon "IkOkoi; N. Bnittto of Ma-*, i- j.nrrsos'd or jspeaker of the next House of Representatives. Ho i a t

itroag man
j .

Hun. HtMtt A. Wt«x ot Va. i- [so ^-i^.-. -'^ <1. r

J**i>fn.;* L fiadd, a Clerk in tho L'nioo Bosik of Ttans- C

¦.'. ha- own detected in the c tilt embexxli n;.a:, covved
y mi ana of I dse entries. One sum of f 18.500 l- aaissts».
¦Ja ha* cotifc.-»cd tha crime at.I .= cüiudy. ! *

B) this Mornings Soalhrrn Mail.
FLORIDA

\ -i. 'Vor". F eridfl r* rived S:. xugusline i-.ako. .: y ¦ e-
ba that the cud of the «j: i« iu the eotnpainrively tw
prospect Wild C at has ronoc m with bu warrior*, an***
ab«..- f Ir.diun* r..i\>' .-.tptur.-d or »unvn<itn(i **
[etu r eived at Si x igu*tioc f.-om an officer of tfce Vrmy
ut 7 v Bar, expn --.».' opinion that "there will 'd
be an01 g\:r. fir «t by the Ir.ha.i* tu Flor.la."

Or t 1« I VI.
Wf .. .. .. I »a\ that, under the pre.* are of the1 public bu-'.ne**, pea* d by recent ..venia, u« «»«*I1 a- rythe up " .-¦ .>? at Kv::t. Ses-ion ot ( ..ncn***. the l'r«>»".-

d'-r.t L ~,..- .' < make some arriuicernent for
rrrr ¦.¦.-:..".«:... He propose*, therefore, t. *eehi* Fellow .< . may w:-h to rail on him. from 19

\ to i'J o'«..«.« n . .. ry day iu HjO week, exc.-pt Sunday.
[National Intelligencer.

In the n cht of Th irxiay r* f r» (lenenü Harrison**death,be repeated th« follow ..-.v. kvr*t«v. front Iaaiah to one ot his re-bition*. h: hi- side, remarking that it had made an impres*ion on hi* rt.w hi :.«. ;.u 1 u< >. i.-. n able to efVa«e. cor
fallv tu couiprel end [ Mu.Lsoi.juj

l«-n*b itiibs)'. 11 u.l 111 »frww.
' He -alle:'' to me out of .-eir, WaurLiuan.what of theoightrWatchman, »hat of the rächt !"'
..The Watchman said, the morning rotneth. an: .*o ihe

ui^b:: if vf will inquire, inquire ye : return, coiiie.

MARI LAND.
Th" Legi*lal irr of tin* State endesi iu Kvtra S. . r o

SVedneadny nicht \.-non^ the ,vi- passed «u» one, t. rhsucceeded by. a \< ry small mak>rit) in each House, hrt'i>
printing Two Millions of fhtüam foe tie* completion ot
Che-mpcnke »ad Mho Canal. [Nut. In:;'.

««25r-«fsjB.sasaaaw,

Citn Jnteiiigcncf.
Cocrt of Sessions..The April term of th.* Ceurteen

menrei on Monday last, but owiug to intelligence received >.the death of the Presidetjj of the I'nuod States, adjourned ovci
to Tbureiat U-i without trausaeting any hunim***.
On Tbursdav iae Court strain met. the Recorder, J*Lvnch and Ineti* and Aldermen Ferria and Smith on the bench.The (bUowinc gentlemen appeared, and were sworn as Grar.dJumr*. vir C irtis Bolton, foreman, Thomas D. Biehford, DanS Baylis, John t'oiter Jeremv L Cross, John Campbell. JohnB Dunham, William Foley, Henrj Hallenbark, Richard lrrji,Jsmc* Lee, William F Leggett John MeKialey. Man*;.-- MCXnackcnboss, John L Sb'-n«-k. Richard Ten Kyck.!riAflrr a charge from the Re.-urder the (.irMtd Jurv re; -rj. iouttend to the appropriate duties Seren a>i<itlional Gtui- J

rors. to complete the panel, were ordered to be summoned.Tin *v thr'*c uf..i ;rnr* nppoare«! anil anawered.The ralendai contains 116 nc» c,i»iyi ol crimea and m.s,.sir.r^r.
or*, bes' let three ases of person* before convicted tcvi n«*l;r;ed. i line oth * laid over from the preceding tcrti Thenuiiibei ii r« "'>ir- sncea to answer » ! 12, including both la..'-.'aad i>r-. on ..-ea.

Aft' *in<r of some important business, the fVur: :t<'0adjouracd over t Wedncwluy m it. A Special Sevion >* J.however, held or. M<>ndar next.
-

Pouch i> ?.A Wkolrt antonq*t Sluwic* . A t+i.^rnamed Wiliiatn Smith, who bad just returned to New Bedfordfroru a tbre«- years' whnlinc voyajfn. arrisisl in till* < itj CuI uesttsy w:tu t' »¦ Nnlance of hi*, pay in Li* (»ociiet. A* i.* voooften the ease wtth tliot vaiuuble rliss of men. ho indulged -Odrir.kinft to CAcess.*, nud in that state betook himself to one of u*ehsnut* of debauchery, kent at No .15 12 Oranga street, by acolored man named William Miller, alia* Butchrr Bui, re.cently h tenameni of the Pcnitcuuary Prison There, h.* pot*l;on* wore inerecsed to *uch no extent that ho wa.« unable tomaintaiu hi* f>*junp. und wu> therefore put to bed. While tbi retrs-.t-hera..- ho*: entered hi* dormitory, and stole tfo .abill* and a cold sorerei^r. from hit pocket, and aided by a v.h tefemale o( k.odred '"l.ararter. nauied Jane Jones, concealed themoney. When the sailor awoke and discovered that he h*dbeen robbed, he rose and rcinonstrsicd with die landlord, er* nhi* dishonest conduct, and after ». while bad a $10 bill and the-oreroijru returned to him. He :hen Uiddown agaiu on abenchand fell asleep, and when he awoke he wi. minus Iii« utouejaga.n. which tlx: host had the »eennii time stolen from hi*pork*tHe (lion left the house, and baving addressed himself U> orfirer-Metirath of the Police, that functionary, on Thmaday eveninp,suroeeded in nrre.-li'itj M.üer and hi* fcmaJe a*--i*tant in thetbeft. and recovered Jli< of the money. The gmliv twain weretherefore lci^ed in prison to be tried for the crime It is tobo booed thai razors will hereafter avoid .»uch place* and sitihba.*e society, und thu * a«..j,p«. the lo*n that this man has sustained
Strafing an Atrntrtf. Aman uamed llichard Henverv wusarrested on Tburrduy ni^'iit. arid y esterday committi*! u> pr>"n,for stealing an awning from oelore the door of William H !*c*>neid. No 1"0 t'hatham street.

C<*>ROVFR « IvqrF«t>.Sudds* Prallt*...Yesterday a^uinc. Mr William P<i*t of No. V-j Cherry street, a highly resfc-able and wealthy cititen, of about 67 )ear* of age, roar ., .tueafter 7 o'clock and defended to hi* kitchen complaining cf «*.-
vrrr indisposition, a-id irm a frmalr servant to Iiis wife above'
stair*, for aorne medicine, which was brought to hiiu and wmchhe ad.nin.stercri 10 himself Alter feeding hi* birds and wash¬ing himself. >k'" he ascended lo Li* parlor, wbore he shut nw»piuna door and fell on -lie Hoor in a hi. Tho terrain ma^d f<lowed biin up stairs and »awhun tall, aud obacrvcd him gaspiagfor breath. alarmed Mr*. Po*t and Delaplaine, and theu ran furDr. Newcombo, who hastened over aud found Mr. Po»t poise-le«* und *" near Ins end that he expired in a few minutes.Krau-, his -ndaverous appearance, die dilatation of the pup-.is cfhis eye*, and aüicr characteristic aymptoins, the Doctor opinedM' p.-t died of apoplexy, which was thi* verdict rendrreu tythe Coroner r Jury, who e»*emb!od to invctigate the cage..-Irvo.'acr C**t.On Thur*di«y night Mr. John rv-hottcl, a ".a-tire of France, eirerl 53. who resided at No. 30 pell meet, w-.üitain:'.) and wife and rhildren, was suddenly attacked abo.thalf after e o'clock with what appeared to be a lit. such as »<?had repeatedly s-rf« red from before, and expired in a few ii^.-ute*. before medical aal could reach him.
Dr. Hoben H. Sir Clay arrived immediately afterward, »odfrom tie symptoms exhibited, and thu d svrjptirm of the ait* xand death of the patient, adjudged th.it he had died of the r.ptu re of i blood vessel. The. Coroner* Jury that assembled see-terday r-turned a verdict to dio »oine effect.The Corouer was also vesterday railed to the Hospitalto f.. Jan injueei on the bedy of Kdward Pleiiiirwg, who on Wedues.uywhile notsting cotton, on board the ahin fahawbfl, waa strickendown by a bale thut foil upon him. whilst he waa in the hold,and ren'de-Trd insensible He w»s conveyed to the City Hostod, where on Thnrsday be died, leaving a family in destitutecircumstance*. Verdict of tha Jary that he wui aroulccuxi^killed.
Also cn the body of peter r^uyder, who on Thuriduv t.f:er.uocr.. whilst crr.pl") ed *n tne store of Messrs. Van Bchejck andHoabrook. miseed ro-s foei-.na anci fell ftom tb* fourth sti.rvthrough tho hatchway u> tno firat floor, crushing the bonea of r..aface, dashing out his brain*, and c*u»iug instant death. Verr.ert,death by accidentally falling. Jtc.
Another inquest wa* held at the City Hoapttal on the body rfBenjamin Rover, cosdt of tho brig Rowland, now lying at'ttc-foot of Oliver street. Diteeaeed was accidentally kaocked fror-,tho deck into tne nold of said vessel by a barrel which was be¬ing hoisted on board, aud died from die oootaaioos mce-iviyt jitne fall. Verdict v-eidrntal death.

Srpro«s>D \Jr»L»rP...An old man named WLliinn...-rwas committed to jail at Wo.Hlbury, N. J on suspicion ^having murd. rod hi* brother on Tuesday. Krom sundry <.-- Ir'jnnUio« ;t i- * ippoeod that he killed bim by cutt ng Iti.r..&t we.n % razor, and tnut bo afterwards »et th,. u<)... n 1
TsMR'-iE -fiov l\>lk has iscmsd hi* Proclamation r. Ider.:.< a Spoeial Election throughout Tennesarse for Merc- Iber* of Coagr . "a Thursday the 6th of May.
53" TsiLMs Vs.5 Vhcutbw, Esq. u the Whig, und I] ,., 1Gkhkit Y. Laxsijio is the V. B. candidate for Mayer of \i- Ibu^v : El« cd« in on Tuesday. B
CT Newbcrob on Tuesday elocud Whig Town OfL TM 1throughout.D. W. Bate* Supervisor by 83 rrjajoritv* Huan, 3lu.tice 134. 3s .. Last Apnl 3 to 23 Whig majont, t 1»,! iFall, 51. 1
KT Hcnsnjt elected Whig Town and Charter OfEc-rs en BVlor.day, except that one Supervi«or was b>«t by 1 vct-s\v. rage Whig majority 40.about as u»ual. 9
RuODt Islxjcd .A fully att.*nd..d Whig State Coovea- Sion a*».-mr.led at Providence on Wednesday 7th inst. and SBinaoimously jiominatcd for re.'sleeti.sn Hon«. Josiph L T l- I,t*GHAST and RortxuT B Cka5STOM, lau- Metnl er» of Cor.- Bai-rets from that State. Tlvey wtU probably ha. e «jj^ 0 Hppo-tiUon. Eloction on tho '.'1st inst
OTT The name of the gre>at B.,st..u robber is not W M,tse, Iol. a* l.a* Ucu generali) sut«d. but Jame. W. b) E


